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The TAR EC Student Council logo has it’s

own meaning. First of all, we used purple

for the words as our college’s theme colour

is purple. We also decided to use leaves to

surround the words, because our college is

also surrounded with plants and trees, the

leaves also represent the cycle of life that is

fleeting, to keep the leaves evergreen, we

need to take care and nurture the plant.
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     27th May 2019, it was the first day of my college life, is

also my first day stepped out of my comfort zone. Before I

went in, I had set a goal for myself that was study hard and get

a good result. I did not think of becoming an outstanding

student I just wanted to be an ordinary student with low

presence. 

      Everything goes well for the first two semesters until the

third semester, there was an annual election for student council

committees. I am a person who does not like to join any clubs

or society as well as when I heard there was an election for

student council committees, no doubt I am not interested. 

     Surprisingly, I got nominated and got the highest vote.

Now, I am the president of TAR EC Student Council. This

batch is very lucky as the student council will need to be more

active plus we have to run events. The moment when I know

the role of the president, I started to become worried. I did not

have confidence in doing this job well, even so, I know the

only thing I can do is try my best and learn to become a good

leader. 

      It has been seven months, in these seven months I will

need to thank Ms. Ho who guides me and taught me lots of

things. Other than that, I truly appreciate the cooperation of

the committees. I could not do the job well without their help

as well as I believe that we will do better when we work in a

team. Lastly, let me set a goal here. I hope in the coming days,

TAR EC student council committees will organise more

events and make TAR EC proud of the committees.

by Teh Chu Hui (19DF0504)

TAR EC -  STUDENT COUNCIL

(CHAIRMAN)

Learning to be a leader.
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      “Welcome to the open day of TAR EC College!” said the CEO of TAR EC

College (formerly known as Institute CECE). Yes, that was my first day visit the

TAR EC College. On my first impression, this college looks like a house, not too

big but enough for me to study in this college. It is because in this college has

enough materials for me to use, the surroundings of the college are too beautiful

to be absorbed all at once, all lecturers and the administration team are very

kind. So, on the open day of TAR EC College, I registered for the course,

Diploma in Early Childhood Education.

       Learning at TAR EC College is a fantastic experience for me!

      The first day of the first semester, when I studied in Ms. Siti’s class for the

course Pengajian Malaysia 2, she said that we would have our quiz at the

National Museum. At that moment, I pleasantly surprised that we will have a trip

for the course. “Wow! Fantastic!” I thought to myself. I was so glad that I can go

out with my friends for our educational trips. Reason for this was that I had

never had a trip with my seQcondary school’s friends. So I will appreciate all the

time that I had the educational trips with my friends.

National Museum of

Malaysia

Orang Asli Museum Museum and Art Gallery

Bank Negara Malaysia

Places we’ve been

       From those educational trips, I had gained a great deal of knowledge about the history

of Malaysia.
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Learning Experiences in TAR EC College

by Lim Wei Xin  (19DF0508)



The course that I like most at 

TAR EC College: Early Years Music,

Movements and Drama. 

We together create the movement that

suitable for the songs that the dance

instructor set and we practise hard for

the dance to let our performance become

wonderful.

I had learned the ways to do CPR,

relief of choking and some First

Aid action for injuries from the

First Aid course.

First Aid- CPR

Music and Movement

      In conclusion, I was so glad that I have those friendly lecturers who teach me

attentively, support me and give me much guidance. I appreciate all lecturers who guide

me when I was in difficulties in my assignments so on and so forth. I also delighted that I

have lots of friends that can share ideas and solve problems together and make my life in

TAR EC College interesting. Thank you so much all lecturers, administration team,

friends and TAR EC College.
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     There was also a cooking activity and First Aid course for the Safety, Health

and Nutrition course!

      From the cooking activity, I had learned to prepare food with balanced nutrients

based on ‘Quarter Quarter Half Plate’ and prepare different colours dishes for

children.

Cooking Activity



      Why did I say that I’m starting a new hobby? The reason for this was I

had joined an origami sharing through online and I still immersion on

making origami when the sharing finished. That was my first experience in

an online event. At first, I was not willing to join the activity. But due to

the origami sharing host by my friend. Hence I joined. On the day, we

joined the sharing through Google Meet. The activity started with my

friend demonstrate and share slides to show us how to make origami. The

steps and the instructions given were so clear and easy for understanding. I

started to have an interest in making origami. That was because I felt

satisfied with what I had made on the origami sharing.
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Starting a new hobby!  

by Ng Yee Wei (19DF0502)

Origami learned

 from the sharing.

      I began to search for YouTube and learn new origami. I found that

origami can use in many different ways. I can use it as a bookmark, in

storytelling, I also can use it to bring out a lesson.

Origami learned 

from YouTube.

      Now, my new hobby is self-study from YouTube. I always discover

lots of craft that I could make as well as I wish that what I have learned

can be used in future teaching.
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My Second Chance 

by Swee Kai Ni (19DF0518)

       When I was in secondary school, I was

also the president of a society. I did not

expect that I would have the opportunity to

become a leader again after coming to

college. I joined this fundraising

committee after being recommended by my

friends. But this attempt gave me a big

challenge. Specifically of the current

epidemic, the first problem we faced was

that there is no way to have discussion

face-to-face, and we can only communicate

through social media. 

       Although I did not have the confidence to do it well at the beginning, and

it was the first time I had done this kind of fundraising event in the college.

We had no idea at all, and we couldn’t estimate how much we could sell, how

much we should prepare, and where to buy materials with reasonable price.

But after this International Coffee Day event, I learned a lot from it. I was

very grateful to my team for taking the time to discuss plans and solve

problems together. Everyone was actively cooperating. 

      Besides, I would also like to thanks the president of TAR EC student

council, Chu Hui and our friend, Yee Xin of their willingness to help on the

International Coffee Day event. Of course, I also want to thank the teacher for

her advice and help during the period. Without them, the first event would not

be so successful. Despite the shortcomings, I was satisfied, because I can

understand the efforts behind everyone. Everyone was doing great. The only

regret is that we could not meet one of the members. 

      Anyhow, I believe that after this experience, everyone can cooperate

better in the next event, and even the next event will get better and better. I

hope that with our effort, the process in the future will go more smoothly, and

the business got better and better. In the end, I would like to thanks to all the

support. Hopefully, we can still get your supports on future events.



        Mark my words, this is a misconception of a preschool teacher. To be

a preschool teacher, it is essential that we have the right qualification and

were being well trained. It is because being a preschool teacher holds many

roles and responsibilities as well as we need to have a different kind of

skills. 

    A preschool teacher is a curriculum planner. We need to plan

meaningful learning experiences for the children. When learning

experiences are being well-planned and implemented, it helps children to

build a better understanding of what they are learning as well as emerging

skills and abilities.

       A preschool teacher is also a safety warden and a welfare manager.

We need to look out for dangers at all times. We should always be on guard

to make sure the children are all the time safe. 

 

    I would love to share what it

means to be a preschool teacher.

Many people might have the

misconception of what a kindergarten

teacher is. When people asked what

course I am studying, I replied, I am

studying in Early Childhood

Education. Their reaction would be

kindergarten teacher?! Kindergarten

teacher teaches ABC and 123 only,

need to go for college one? I thought

anyone also could be a kindergarten

teacher.
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Roles of Preschool Teacher
by  Johannah Ang Thien Hsien



      A preschool teacher is a disciplinarian. We need to discipline with

appropriate guiding strategies to help the children to identify and

understand their own mistake and how their behaviour would affect others.  

 In contrast, a preschool teacher is also a play partner to the children. As

we play with the children, we are promoting their development and helping

them to discover creative possibilities.

      Furthermore, a preschool teacher has also to be a public relations

officer. We need to build strong relationships with the children and

parents. Learning takes place effectively when the environment is

supportive, nurturing and emotionally secure. 

     A preschool teacher is like a journalist too. We need to record

children’s responses and conversations, as well as documenting their

learning processes and report it to parents.  

       What I have shared are only some of our roles besides there are still

many more to it. Being a preschool teacher is not easy at that I stand here

today to urge everyone to understand our multiple roles and to place a

higher value upon preschool teachers. You and I may not see immediate

results and the impact upon the child's life but having the right foundations

laid in the early stage goes a long way to influence the attitudes and

character upon the child till adulthood.
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      “The going on a picnic game had promoted tacit understanding between

us as well as we had improved the skills of guessing the hidden rules.

Some of the hidden rules were simple and easy to guess else some were

difficult to guess. It was interesting when others were thinking hard for the

answer. When we work in the group, I felt good to cooperate with others

and came out with hidden rules that others couldn't guess. The going on a

picnic game will be way more fun when more people join.” 

by Lai Xue Ying (20DF0604)

         “The going on a picnic game was a fun activity. Although we cannot

meet face to face, still we can have some fun interaction with friends

through this activity. Lastly, thank you Wei Xin for hosting the game. We

get a good experience and memories of the event.” 

by Swee Kai Ni (19DF0518)

         “The going on a picnic activity was very interesting. I did not play so

happily for so long since we stayed at home. This game was not only fun

but also need us to guess the hidden rules. I enjoyed the event. Hope the

Student Council will organise some similar activity again. I definitely will

take part in it.” 

by Tay Fang Ying (19DF0513)
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I went 

to the picnic



       I have learned a lot from this community service. We did a careful

planning by considering the headcount and earlier preparation needed. We

made sandwiches for them and contribute some daily necessities. The tasks

allowed me to learn to work with group members, discuss the matters and

plan the activities. I also gained the experience of guiding children in

music and movement session, which could help me in my assignment or

work in future. I have achieved my goal as community service is something

I wanted to accomplish since I was a child, it also makes me feel happy and

content with my life right now. I have also learned to be grateful. Grateful

for the companion of my family. When I encounter problems, they will

appear by my side to protect me and stay with me. When they faced

difficulties, they did not think of abandoning me.
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We are Little Angels 

by Cherry Ong Shu Yi (19DF0503)



      Through this construction activity, I have learnt lots of things and

discovered some new knowledge, such as to measure the boxes according

to the size big to small, wrap the cardboard boxes by using colour paper. It

is not that easy to make it into boxes by using recycled cardboard. 

     Firstly, we have to measure the length, height and width of the

cardboard to make it in different sizes of boxes. We have to measure it

correctly so that the smaller boxes can fit into the bigger boxes. In this

construction activity, I found that working in a group is a good way to

learn something new. We can learn from each other’s strength and

distribute the work through their strengths. For example, the member who

has good drawing skills is responsible for drawing, while the member who

is good in mathematics is responsible for measuring the sizes of the boxes. 

      Therefore, from this experience, I think that communication is one of

the most important things when we are working in groups. It is because

group members have to communicate well, willing to share ideas and

accept other member’s suggestions. I’m glad to work with our group

members and have a great experience with them. 

by Nieh Xin Tien (19DF0509)
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Learning Mathematics is 𝐅𝐔𝐍!!!



      The process of making a set of nesting boxes needs cooperation with

group members. From this experience, I think everyone learnt some new

knowledge or skill and the most important is enjoying and appreciate the

teamwork. Everyone has own creativity and opinions, sometimes we will

face problems which is ideas crash, but it is OK, we try to combine

everyone ideas or gave reasons why we agree or disagree with the ideas. 

      I think my group members gain the skill of sewing, each of them from

doesn’t know how to tie the string until can sew correctly. And for me, I

grow a lot as I am not good at communication, I felt so stressed the

beginning, but slowly I adapt and accept the group work. I try to

communicate with everyone as a part of the group. The most grateful

things for me is I found my best partner, she can read my mind and we get

to finish the whole stuff by hold on each other. We accompany and help

each other wherever one of us is sad, stressed, bothered, and every little

tiny emotion touches up the nesting box so it can be a successful project

for us. 

      But last, I think the product is not the most important, the process of

making a nesting box and getting to know each of my friends deeper is the

most meaningful and important thing. I appreciate that I get to work with

my group members. 

by Ho Xiu Sin (19DF0506)
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        两年前, 那独⾃坐在课室⻆落⾥，⼼思早已漂流⾄云霄之外的我，细

细畅想着⼤学⽣活⽆拘⽆束且憧憬美好的⼀番景象。现如今，我的⼤学⽣

活画卷亦正式铺开。我发现，在我们寻寻觅觅，渴望的⼤学⽣活，并不是

我们想象中的模样。幻想总是美好的，⽽现实总是真实残酷的，但同时也

记录着每⼀个⼈⼀步⼀脚印的热⾎，拼搏与努⼒。

        ⼤学的⽆拘⽆束不过就是我们拥有⾃⼰的权⼒和⾃由去选择⾃⼰渴望

追求的梦想。然⽽，追求梦想的路途艰⾟坎坷，但你⼀定不会后悔⾃⼰所

做的决定。年少轻狂的我们，就应该具备⽆限的勇⽓，去战胜，去突破，

去尝试。⼈⽣本就是⼀个舞台，⼤学也⼀样，只不过它是⼀个充满挑战的

舞台。在这个舞台⾥，我们不是来争奇⽃艳的，并不是要争个你输我赢。

每⼀个⼈在这挑战的舞台上都应该扮演着⾃⼰的⻆⾊，抓住每⼀个机会，

锻炼⾃⼰，丰富⾃⼰对这世间所有的意外与精彩和增加⼈⽣感悟。⾃⼰才

是那个需要挑战的⼈。虽然知道⾃⼰没有多优秀，但，⼀定要做最好的⾃

⼰，我相信⼀定会更上⼀层楼的。⼩说上⼜或者电视上看到憧憬美好的⼤

学校园⽣活，其实只不过是看⾃⼰能不能在这⼤学⽣活遇到⼀群好朋友，

⼜或者遇⻅那个“他/她”。是他们的出现，能为你的⼤学⽣活添上优如彩

虹，糖果般甜蜜且⾊彩斑斓的美好。他们更是能与你并肩作战，为了同⼀

个⽬标和未来⽽努⼒奋⽃的伙伴。

       我现在的⼤学⽣活夹杂着痛与快乐，⼀边需要毫不松懈和放弃的精神

去奋⽃，另⼀边遇⻅了⼀群陪我在这⼤学⽣活中旅游的⼥孩⼉。⼤学，我

⼀定会为这个画卷绘画上完美的句号。
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幻想与现实的新起点
何修欣 （19DF0506） 



       3⽉18⽇⻢来西亚政府因新冠肺炎实⾏⾏动管制令（MCO），各⾏各

业都受到影响当然也包括学校。这时候不论是⼤学，中学，⼩学甚⾄是幼

⼉园的⽼师都施展各家本领在⽹上进⾏教学，为学⽣们提供各式各样的教

学⽅式

       2020年6⽉15⽇是我在拉曼幼教学院的第四个学期。这个学期⼗分特

别因为受到新冠肺炎的影响我们只可以在家上⽹课，所以导致我们所有的

课程及活动只可以在⽹上进⾏。我们学校的⽼师想出各式各样的教学⽅法

让我们可以在⽹课上更容易的学习到知识。举例⼦来说，⽼师会和我们在

课堂上⼀起讨论案例让我们深⼊了解案例从中学习，玩⼀些简单的⼩游戏

如⽂字接⻰，寻找不同形状的物品等，让我们更加可以掌握新的知识。
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⽹上学习的乐趣 
 谢譞⼉ (19DF0517）

翩翩起舞
-纸艺手工分享会

“云” 中秋
-中秋佳节线上分享会



       另外对于我⽽⾔，在⽹上上课有好处是在于不必花太多时间在交通

上，为我们节省很多时间。当然有好处也会有坏处。因为我们⽆法和⽼师

或者同学进⾏⾯对⾯的交流，所以当我们遇到课业上的问题时都不可以及

时和⽼师或同学进⾏讨论。

       最后，我希望疫情可以快点结束让我们可以回归校园⽣活，回归拉曼

幼教学院的怀抱。
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野餐小游戏

       除了学校安排的⽹课外，我们的学⽣委员会也为我们烦闷的⽹课⽣

活提供给⼀些⾊彩。在⽹课的这段时间学⽣委员会为我们举办了⼀系列

活动如翩翩起舞-纸艺⼿⼯分享会， “云” 中秋-中秋佳节线上分享会，野

餐⼩游戏等不同的活动。除了让我们在彼此⻅不到⾯的⽇⼦⾥培养感

情，也扩展我们的额外知识及⼿艺。



       在2019年4⽉14⽇， 我来到了拉曼幼教学院。 这是我第⼀次来到了这

所学院。 这所学院给我的第⼀印象就像⼀个家，不是很⼤，但是已⾜够让

我在这⾥学习。  这是因为这所学院拥有了⾜够的资源供我使⽤。  不但如

此，  学院的环境也很好，所有的⽼师及⼯作⼈员都很友善。因此，  我在

当天就报名了学前教育的课程。

       作为⼀名学⽣， 对我⽽⾔，能够在拉曼幼教学院学习是⾮常⾼兴的。

在这所学院读书， 我认识了很多新朋友。 虽然⼤家的年龄不同， 但我们

依然可以沟通、 可以分享知识、想法、⻝物、 喜怒哀乐等等。 每当有团

体作业时， 我们都会分⼯合作、 ⼀起想答案、给出不同的建议， 好让我

们的作业可以顺利的完成。  除了团体作业，  我们有时也会⼀起吃饭、⼀

起去逛街……使我们的友谊也慢慢地变坚固了。 
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我在学院⾥的⽣活
  林馷孳 (19DF0508)



      除了朋友， 我也很开⼼可以拥有那么友好的⽼师。 她们认真地教我、

⽀持我、⿎励我、  让我在轻松的环境下学习。  每当我在课业上遇到困难

时, 所有的⽼师⼀定会给予我指导。 能够在这所学院⾥学习是⼀件⾮常温

暖的事。

       我要再次感谢各位⽼师、⼯作⼈员及朋友们， 让我在拉曼学前教育学

院的⽣活变得有趣及精彩。
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       在道德教育课程中，导师告诉我们这个科⽬的作业是要我们设计

⼀个说故事的课程。当下的我听到这个消息后⼼情⼗分忐忑。这是为

什么呢？因为我从⼩就很少看英⽂故事书，家⾥的故事书及绘本⼤部

分都是华⽂的。所以我担⼼⼀时之间⽆法找出英⽂的故事书或绘本。

       幸好我⾝处在科技发达的年代，我利⽤⽹络及YOUTUBE寻找具

有道德价值观的故事书。最终让我在⽹络上找到了⼀本具有道德价值

观的故事书—《诚实的伐⽊⼯》（The Honest Woodcutter）是由Kate

Rio 所写的。这是⼀本家喻⼾晓的故事书，所以我就不⼀⼀细说了。

       在准备的过程中，我想了很多说故事的⽅法如使⽤玩偶，使⽤图

⽚等。但最终我选择将以画画及涂颜⾊的⽅式将场景及⼈物给绘画出

来。为了增加纸张的硬度，我将所画的场景及⼈物剪出来后便进⾏过

胶。最后我将已过胶好的⼈物贴在了冰淇淋棒上。为了⽅便我说故

事，我还⾃⼰动⼿做了⼀个⼩盒⼦⽅便我将场景及⼈物固定。

       到了说故事的那天，尽管我在前⼀天做了⽆数次的练习但我还是

⼗分的紧张。当天我是第三的说故事的学⽣，当我其他朋友在说故事

时我发现我紧张得根本听不进他们说的故事。这种紧张的感觉⼀直持

续到我说完故事以后才消失。
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道德教育课程—分享故事  
谢譞⼉ (19DF0517）



       在上学期的道德教育课程中，讲师为我们布置了⼀项个⼈作业。作业

的内容是为4，5或6岁年龄组的⼩孩设计⼀次⽹上说故事活动。故事内容

必须具有道德价值观，因此我展开了寻找有道德价值观的故事。为了不与

其他组员撞题，我们便事先在群组⾥通知⼤家⾃⼰所选择的故事。确定没

有撞题后，我便开始仔细的阅读我所选择的故事《懒惰⻢》。

     《懒惰⻢》是个家喻⼾晓的故事。故事内容讲述⼀只懒惰的⻢为了减

轻⾃⼰的⼯作量⽽选择找借⼝欺骗⾃⼰的主⼈。在故事的最后⻢⼉的主⼈

发现⻢⼉偷懒⽽选择欺骗他，因此主⼈决定惩罚⻢⼉。⻢⼉受到惩罚后决

定不再因为⾃⼰的懒惰⽽选择欺骗他⼈。这个故事的道德价值观是诚实，

我们不能为了逃避⼯作⽽欺骗他⼈，应该要诚实⾯对⾃⼰的⼯作。

      虽然这个故事我已经阅读过⽆数遍，但还是让我受益匪浅。所以我决

定将这篇故事作为我个⼈作业的题⽬。为了向⼤家讲述《懒惰⻢》的故

事，我还制作了布偶希望⼤家能够被精致的布偶吸引，然后更加了解故事

给我们带来的意义。
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